INDUSTRIAL HOSE

Yellow MD

Green HD

Yellow & Green HD

White Clear Flexi

SABS Mining

Seeder
BEVERAGE

Helisteel S&D

White/Clear Suction

Clear Reinforced

Plutone S&D
BEVERAGE HOSES

Garolla with Hose Tail

Garolla Clamp

NW Liner and Hose Tail

Butterfly Valve

Sight Glass

Water Nozzle
RUBBER HOSES

Water S&D Flanged

Water S&D Cuffed Ends

KlenOil Fuel S&D

KliaC Multipurpose 20BAR

Acueducto Fire Reel

Fish Pump Softwall
CLAMPS & FITTINGS

RT with Lugs

RT without Lugs

Safelock

SL
LAYFLAT & FIRE HOSES

3BAR Light Duty

Flexline

Aqualine

Firecheck Layflat

Cobra Fire Layflat

Waterlord

Petroflex

Instantaneous Coupling

Fire Nozzle
STEEL FITTINGS & ACCESSORIES

- Swage Nipple
- Hose Joiner
- Reducing Bush
- Ball Valves
- Suction Strainers
- Barrel Nipple
- Socket
- Flange Adaptors
- Morris Coupler
STEEL FITTINGS & ACCESSORIES

KVS Male Perrot

KVG Male Perrot

Perrot Male End Cap

KMG Female Perrot

KMS Female Perrot

Perrot Female End Cap

Bauer Female

Bauer Male

Bauer Lever
AUTOMOTIVE, HYDRAULIC & PNEUMATIC

Composite Hose

Hydraulic Hose

Hydraulic Spiral Guard

Hydraulic

Pneumatic Push In

Hydraulic Collars
PETROLEUM FITTINGS

Female Swivels
Gravity Drop Coupler
API Dust Cap

Vapour Recovery with site glass
API Male Adaptor with handle
API Male without handle

Barret Foot Piece
Barret Converter
Barret Dust Cap
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PETROLEUM FITTINGS &amp; PUMP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barret Couplers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![Barret Couplers Image]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Break Dust Cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![Dry Break Dust Cap Image]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![Collars Image]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PETROLEUM FITTINGS & PUMP

Manual Bulk

Auto Shut Off Bulk

Farm Tank

Automatic Fuel

Unik Fill Adaptor
GESPASA

Diesel Cabinet

MSGM Mini Mechanical Supply Kits

BT87 Drill Pump/Self Suction Pumps

MINI 88K Supply Kits with GK7C controller

Genius Level Indicator

MGE-100 HI Mechanical Diesel Flow Meter

TOTEM K Dispenser

SHEM TECNO Commercial dispenser

SHEM-DOUBLE TECNO Commercial dispenser
Pneumatic Oil Pumps

PMGE-40 Electronic Lubricant Gun